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Don't give up the Sponge I 

,. 

Proteotion to IrOD and SHel. 

80'; Be.t lo Prove Unaccoptability 

. Self.Determination of lhe State.' l'eoplo. By 

Pago AS to the attitude towards the new constitutloll, 
S37 the difference betweerl some sections of progressives 

.nd Oongressmen will b, merely this: tbe latter are 
Sst very optimistio but the . former' mar bs ,Pessimistio 

about defeatinll tbe Wllite PI/oPar polioy, .hough both 
340 are equally desirous of doing so. Whe' the Reformer 

it!\8lf uo~ntIy !!Bid abo\l~.the aoare P~OPQ&aIs typi • 
A. V. l'"t.ardhan. ..,. ,.. 341 .lies ~h\l PQ~ition pf /SQme Pl'OJIlinentnstionallsts who 

OUR IflIlDOIi LIC'l"l'ElI ... .M 

¥ISOELLAlIBOUS :-

MilIoWD8I'S' "Wage BeduacioD- _Soh~me
Mr. Bakhale's Views. 

f';X>BBESPOlfDU'OE :-

.34' .do nol belong ·10 the Congress. "We ere unooncerlled 
about the future of the White Paper. '!1 it dies, well 
and sood ; if it live~, ther~ Is nothing Ju,r.ther to be said 

••• 3~3 ~bou.t it. What .!'\lnnqt .be cu.red 'III,ust QO /ilndured." 
,Our .CollteIllPorary JI1I'rote in this sense not long ago. 

ltickiDg the L.dd~r. lIy 1!. B. JO>~ ..... 
34? The Congress too will probably eudure if it must; 

,.. bllt it will not let you apeak about it, becau .• e 1t is 
lIOPKS RECEIVED. 347 not so hopeless as s~me !lon.Coll~refilsmlUl /Iota about 
~==.".':!!l " .. ",===~. !:l!!==:!l:""'+""""=P~"'!:::' ",= .. :!!i.=l%"'= effectinlla rl!dioall'ure. "~et ulimake " supreme 

f '''' ~ oS:l.1 '" effo,rt," the Oongress slloys tp ,the \lQunbT, "eto eause 
(;opiCJ 10 ",W; ~ ttii. i .the W);li~e reper to die. We are determined to kill it 

=============:;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;;;;:. ",,".;:;, ,=;;:,. I .... en if.this means BtaI:u8 quo; and we wtII '!tiJI it." 
,>, . , " I Now those who are not hopeful about the oountry's 

()blltrac:tion ? i ability to oompass the death of the White Paper but 
THE Indian Social Marmer, in its :issue of 21st I would not exactly go into mourning if somehow this 

July, draws the following distinction between the res)lij oa,me about need not quarrel with *he Collgress 
p91icies of COllgre.smen and 1I0n-Congressmen ill the or P\lt unneoessary impediments in its way. We flo 
Asse~bly: "Whije thl! Oongress means to do n(1th· Dot mean at all $hat tbe Reformer does so, but se .. eral 
ing but oppose in the Legislative AssemblY, non· n!1>tionwiste do, and frankly we are uDli'ble 't<l,\1no;!e;
Congress members. although ill. opposition, will be stand their llositiqn. T.h~y thro'f in thei.r h.J;/d 
free to introduoe and support 'Buoh measures as arein before the gams begins. 
line with the national programme not contained _ • .. 
within the four oorners of the Oollg.ess programme." 
If is true that the main objective of the Congress in 
fighting the elections will be not totmprove the ad. 
ministration or to bring about eoonomio or sooial reo 
form, but to save the country, if possible, trom <the 
proposed constitution. But if the Reformer implies 
that CpIl8ress members win pursue 11 polioy of in~ 
discriminate opposition to Government measures, 
which the old Swaraj party profsssed to follow bllt 
did not follow, our contemporary is wrong. For there 
i, 1)0 e .. idence, jJl the forlll (If a pronouncement by 
CIUY recognised leader of Ute Congress, to show that 
the members returned to ~h,l Assembly on the 
Oongress tioket will praotise obstruction. 011 /;be 
oontrary illdioations are that the Congress policy 
wlU be the same as that of .the other parties, .. iz. sup
])Ort of good and opposijion to bad measurell. 

• .. 

'rhe Other Side of Non-Interference. 

AGREEING wholeheartedly with the" hands off 
the States" polioy urged upon Bdtieh Indis by the 
Mab,&tma. United India amd Indian Stata, the oham
pion of Indian mIers, presents to him the other side 
of the shield as follows: 

If the poli.". of Ibe Cong •••• a. mentioned in Gandhiji·. 
letter is ODe of non .. jnterference, the practice of allowing 
delegate. from. Indian In,dia to particigate in the open 
Congress in ~h" diBoussion of ~at1iers atfec'ing British 
IJldhl atld SV8t1 on purely poUtioa! jssues, and to vote upon 
~hem, cuPonnot be correot. We think, therefore, tbat it 
CADPot be acourate to lay that the Oongress is DOW fol ... 
lowing a polioy of Don-interferenoe in the afrairs of the 
States-a polioy ""p,ich :M:abatm8~i 4eaorib88 .1 II wise 
_nd sound "-expept in .be .eIlBO 'libat tbere ue no politi
oal aotivities pI the Congrell8 .DOW direoted against the 
admini.tratioD8 of the Btates. But reoiprooity requires 
.hahif ,ou ,set the help of II1Ibje.to of Indian Blale. for 
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tbo .truggle iD Britlsb India, if ,oa allow tbem to YOM 

ea political i88ue8 in the deliberationl of the Indian N a
tiAmal Oongresl and rearui* them in movementl like the 
Civil DisobedieDoe movement-you should in 'lurA help 
aabjeots of Indian Statel in tbe lame way In their own 
domestio politioal difficoU.ie8 with their adminiltraUons. 

UlIIled India then O!~lls upon the Mahatma to see to 
it that W the Congress policy and practice are made 
to secord" by keepiug the States' people clear of 
agitation in British India as he is trying to keep 
British Indians clear of agitation in the Indian States. 
Who ean deny that our contemporary's reasoning 
iaper!ectly sound? 

.. .. 
OaIldbiji and the Princes. 

SAYS the Boml}ay Sentinel: 
It i. inequitable tbat the Siale.· people. (after being 

. impressed into British India's servioe) should now be left 
iD the lurch, to shift for themselvel 81 best 8!1 they oaD, 
lleeaun Mahatma Gandhi DO longer bas any uSe for them 
or theit' serviaes. 

What Burprises UI most is Gaudbiji'. undeserved solioi· 
tilde for the Indian Princes, WBOIIB autocraoy and des
potillm have not abated In any way and who are still 
earry.ing on with their old ways wUnout any check from 
outside. Why should the Indian Princes not be told 
that their pe-oples will not tolerate any further their anti~ 
"JU8led and Irre.p~Dsibl. ways of ruling tbem·? Should 
.be States' Ptloples agree perpetually to be tyranoised 
(lvel' by their Princes and should the Congress remain 
.Uent and supine in the faoe of the Buffering of the States' 
people.? 

Gandbiji must realisSi that whatever may' be his own 
Yiew in the matter, or that of his immediate lieutenants, 
there oaD be no differenoe of opinion in the ,rank and file 
af the Congress and that they insistently desire the Oon .. 
grass to intervene and heJp their fellow-Indians aoross 
the borders. 

" .. " 
ladian Sand hurst. 

THE proposed nmendment of the Army Act which 
W88 discussed in the Assembly last week and which 
is DOW being examined by the seleot oommittee is 
inten dad to deal with the situation created by the 
establishment of an Indian Sandhurst. The Indian 
Army had so far only two classes of officers: (1) the 
British or Indian officer who was trained in Sand
billet and (2) the holder of the Viceroy's Commission. 
To these two categories would now be added a third, 
,that of the officer trained in the military college at 
::Dehra Dun, whose existence wiiI be legally recogni
:sed by tbe new piece of legislation. Publio opinion, 
"lJeing auspicious about the bona fides of the Govern
-ment in r~gard to. the Indianisation of the ~my, 
.. lI&llXII~ll ~~$AS iIlto. the new Bill II subtle attempt 
~Il iheir part to alibig!! to the. new • ~lass of Indian 
c.IIicu a lower status than hiS But.lsh oounterpart. 
:Bot the assurance was given on behalf of Govern
ment that the new type would enjoy exactl~ the same 
lJOwers and privileges in r~l!ard to the Indian Ar~y 
as those enjoyed by the BrItish officer. The· wordmg 
tlfthe two kinds of Commissions would also be exaot
ly alike, though the one to be grante~ ~o the pr?duot 
of Dehra Dun would, as In the DomlOlons, be SIgned 
117 the Governor-General, and n?t .by the. Secretary 
, of State on the King's behalf as IS toe ;ase at present. 
The neW type of officer wo.uld :ece!ve the salary 
whioh the British officer receives In hiS own country 
and his leave rules would ta~e account of the fact 
that he, being a son of the sod, would not have to 
spend much time in travelliDg in order to go home 

on leave. So far as we oan see, there appears to be 
nothing in this to whioh objeotion oan legitimately 
be taken. It stands to reason that the produot! of 
Dehra Dun, being born and bred in Iudia, should ra
ceive no overseas allowanoe. There Is also no reason 
why they should be given as lon~ a leave as Is admis
sible in the oase of the British officer. But In the eyes 
of some tbereoannot be equality of scatus in the 
absence of an equality of pay; and sueh people are not 
likely to welcome the new measure. But if, as we hope. 
the new Bill is nothing beyond an attempt to lega
lise the state of affairs as it would be a few months 
henca, when the first batoh of Indian officers Is turn-, 
ed out from Dehra Dun, Indian opinion need not 
raise any needless obstacles to its plusage. In this 
view of the matter, the plea lor its po~tponement till 
after tbe introduction of the Hoare oonstitution raised 
in the Assembly is also equally meaningless. For 
if the Bill is not enacted before the year closes, the 
first batch from Dahra Dun would have to be given 
the King's Commissions to which there seelll to be 
obvious difficulties. 

" • " 
Factories BilL 

THE third reading of the Factories Bill was passed 
by the Assembly last week. The Bill seeks to oarry 
into effect some of the reoommendations of the Royal 
Commission on Labour which reported three years 
ago and though the provisions of the B ill can not 
obviously be wholly satisfactory to labour, it can 
hardl y be doubted that it constitutes 8 sincere at
tempt on the part of Government to ameliorate labour 
conditions in India. It provides for a 54-hour week 
which has been very condesoendingly agreed to by 
Mr. Mody representing tbe employers as a gesture 
of good-will towards labour. Does it not follow that. 
leCt to themselves, the employers would work the 
poor labourer much harder.? It is needleKs to 'p?int 
out that this ill accords With the trend of olVilIzed 
opinion on labour problems and emphasises the need 
for a rigorous enforoement of tbe Factory law. 
Unless an.! until the employers become convinoed of 
the desirability of a 54-hour week, a vigilant eye 
:::Iust be kept on any attempts to violate the spirit, if 
not the letter. of the new legislation in the matter of 
hours of work. For OUr part we would prefer a 48-
hour week and we tbink tile Assembly lost a gold~n 
opportunity of giving a more tangible proof of Its 
solicitude for the welfare of labour wben it rejected 
an amendment aiming at the introduction of II 

shorter week in India. 
But while this legislation, when enforoed, will 

effect a considerable impro.vement in labour oondi-
o tions in British Indi!l, it leaves tbe States absolutel!, 
unaffeoted. In a large majority of tbem State ~ontrol 
of factories is oonspiouous by its absenoe, With the 
result that industrial enterprises thinking of nothing 
else but fat dividends are showing an inoreaslng 
tendency to migrate to State territory. There tbey 
are not bothered by any regulations about hours .of 
work or days of rest or even the e~ploym~n' o! ol1l1d 
labour. The .protection of labour m factor~es Sltutloted 
in the territories belonging to the States IS a respon
sibility which though primarily resting upon the 
rulers df States, oannot be lig.htheartedly disregard
ed by tbe Government of India. And we strongly 
support the request made to them in tbe course of the 
debate on tbe Bill by more than one speaker to use all 
their good offices for the purpose of making the. States 
realise their· responsibility for the well-bemg of 
labour within their jurisdictions. It is to be hoped 
they will take up the question with the rulers of the. 
States without avoidable delay. 

• " " 
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PROTECTION TO IRON AND STEEL. 

THE report of the Tariff Board on the Iron and 
, Steel industry published during the last fort

night follows lines already laid down in the 
former enquiries of tbe Board regarding this industry. 
A quantitative study of tbe conditions in the iron and 
steel industry in India is rendered comparatively 
easy by the fact tbat it is in effect a one· firm in
dustry. The Tariff Board have made the usual study 
of the technfcal equipment and efficienoy of the Tata 
Co. and made tbe usual estimates regarding tbe pre
Bent and future works costs. The Board bas then 
gone on to determine the priess at whioh competing 
produots can be landed in India ex-duty and have 
thUB arrived at the degree of protection necessary 
for maintaining the Indian industry in a healthy 
condition. The Indian iron and steel industry enjoys 
a speoial advantage with regard to pig iron produG
tion-1ln advantage which the Tariff Board calculate 
at Rs. 8 per ton in oomparison with Continental 
produoers. The Indian industry is also, we are told, 
fairly well equiPlled and is managed with more than 
average efficienoy. It is tbus ohvious that it should 
not stand in need of protection any longer. The 
Tariff Board admit this and base their recommenda
tion for continued proteotion for another period of· 
seven years on the fact that the priess charged for 

Continental steel in the Indian market are unduly 
low and that in effect these goods are dumped. 

Tbis may be so ; and there would be a general 
agreement that important established industries of 
any oountry must be protected against this sort of un· 
fair competition by its Government. Unfortunately, 
however, this cbarge of dumping is not adequately 
examined by the Board anywbere in its report. Con. 
tinental steel bB8 been sold cheaply in the Indian 
markets over a series of years and if a charge of 
dumping is to be substantiated it must be proved tbat 
the prices cbarged in India are specially lower than 
those in the home or other markets. The question is 
an important one. For if the view of the Tariff Board 
is correct then the Indian iron and steel industry 
may be held to be an industry that can now dispeDse 
with protection as against ordinary competition, and 
that it dces rEquire protection to-day is the reBult 
merely of abnormal conditions. In that case, however, 
an elaborate scheme for a Beven· year protection seems 
uncalled·for. It cannot be imagined that any industry, 
however strongly entrenched, can go on following 
a dumping policy on a large scale for a long period 
or that it will follow such a policy once it realises 
that foreign Govsrnments take prompt measures to 
proteot their industries from its effects. On Ihis 
basis, tberefor., it seems clear to us that alengthened 
and elaborate protective regime, gives excessive 
protection to the industry concerned. Such a oase 
would best be met by conducting a direct enquiry 
into the fact of dumping Bud giving the eXEcutive 
powers to take adequate steps against it. This is a 
fundam£ntal point in which ... e fail to agree with 
the attitude ad~pted by the Tariff Board. The older 
methods of determining the difference between prices 

of competing and bome industries were pt'O(Ie 

when the home industry was taken to be an .. infaRl; 
industry:' They are not adequate, however, whea 
the basis of proteotion is changed. 

It will be realised that this is all the more im
portant when we consider that tha protecli't,. 
scheme now proposed is in effect directed entirely 
against Continental, i. e., non.British imports. The 
duties recommended to be levied on British gooda 
are nowhere larger than 10 p. c., while those Ill

commended against the Continental imports are higher 
than those reoommended by the Board in 1926 ill 

, the case of structurals, bars and galvanised sheeta 
and lower only in the case of plates and black sheeia. 
The proteotive duty recommended for structurala 
ia higher even than the existing specific duty. For 
rails, fishplates and sleepers, where no disorimination 

• obtains, an entire abolition of the proteotiV'B duty 
is recommended. In effect, therefore, the posinoll 
is left largely unchanged and the burden on the COll

. sumer of Continental steel continues to be heavy. 
The Board base their scheme of differentiation OIl 

the same grounds of convenience on which it wu 
originally proposed in 1926; they have examined. 
however, specifically the snpplementary steel agree
ment effeoted at Ottawa and the possibility of jb 

continuance. The Board finds that the agreemeldi 
has worked faidy smoothly so fa'r as the, export. to 
U.K. of pig and foundry iron were ooncerned. In the 
opinion of the Board this part, of the agreement; 
was also of some benefit to India. The gal vanised 
sneets agre:ment did not, however, work smoothly 
and the maohinery provided for in the agreement 
specially failed in maintaing the stipUlated minimum 
price for the consumers. The Board find that if; ill 
no longer necessary for the galvanised sheets agr_ 
ment to be continued, but they still recommend the 
continuance of preferential treatment to British 
galvanized sheet.. This they base on the expectation 
that the preference will induce British authorities to 
oontinue the preferential treatment of Indian pig iron. 
The Board state in the report that the Tata Co. baa 
already received notice from U. K. producers that 
they desire to change tbe terms of the agreement and 
that the attitude of U. K. regarding the future is 
uncertain. In 'the circumstances it seems to._ 
premature to confer this concession on British 
galvanized sheets. It was beoause the cotton and the 

, iron and steel preferences were given in advance thai; 
; they could not be made to weigh properly at the time 
'of the Ottawa agreement. The galvanized sheet 
, preference, therefore, ought not to be given away 
, unless we make sure of securing an adequate return. , 
, It is interesting in this connection to note tbat the 

Board, have had occasion to take exception to tbe 
policy of the British National Federation of Iron and 
Steel Manufacturers in granting rebates on exports to 
IndiaBsleading to an upsetting of the careful sohema 
of protection formulated by the Board. 

We may also consider briefly an issue raised by 
the Tariff B~8lo's di~cuEsion of freight disadvantages. 
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The Tata Co. olaims that on ao(fount of the long road 
haulage involved before its products can reach many 
parts of India a speoial allowance should be made ove!' 
and above the fair market price on whioh to base the 
extent of proteotion. Tbe Board, though differing from 
the Co; in its estimation of the extent of this dir 
advantage, has allowed the olaim in prinoiple. The 
steel industry in India is highly looalised and is 
situated, from the point of view of important provinoes 
like MadrBB, Punjab and Bombay in an awkward 
plaoe. The Tariff Board oontemplate the possibility 
of another steel works ooming into existenoe; but 
physical factors so govern the situation that even if 
a new work comes into being it must be situated in 
the same area 88 the Tata Co. Now the olaim of the 
Tats Co. implies that it considers the whole of India 
88 a market that should necessarily be guaranteed 
to it. Such a claim was examined by the Tariff 
Board in conneotion with the oement industry 
Bome years ago and held untenable. The faot that 
re-rolling mills have come into existence in India 
during the last few years /lnd that they largely lise 
imported billets shows how heavily the costs of trans
portation bear OD consumers far from J amshedpur. 
The charge beoomes speoially onerous in case of 
subsidiary industries using imported Continental 
steel and poor conSUmers of such produots as gal
vanized sheets. The Tata Co. supplies only a small 
proportion of the total Indian demand for galvanize.d 
sheets. Given a fair erpansion of the industry with 
plants with economio production there is no justifioa
tion for giving the Company the monopoly of a 
market beyond these limits. As a matter of faot in 
CBBes like that of galvanized sheets we have always 
favoured a method like the subsidy as against the 
general protective teriff. That India is one oustoms 
area should not be allowed to obscure the fact of the 
wide areas and diversity of the markets thereln and 
the claim to protection of an industry must be (lOnsi· 
dered in relation only to that part of India to which it 
can eoonomioally supply its produots. This oonsidera
tion is, of oourse, speoially relevant to highly localis
ed basic industries like iron and steel. We consider, 
~erefore, that the unqualified admission by the 
Tariff Board of the freight disadvantages claim is 
unjustified and bears heavily on the more distant 
Indian markets of the Tata Co. 

HOW BEST TO PROVE UNACCEPTABILITY? 

THE one objeot of the Congress in contesting the 
ensuing Assembly eleotions is to demonstrate 
to His Majesty's Government how utterly 

unaoceptahle to the oountry the reforms proposals 
contained in the White Paper are. This object caD 
best be achieved, it apparently thinks, by the 
Congress oandidates oapturing RS many seats as they 
oan. In making thi9 assumption and in proceeding 
on this basis we are afraid the Congress is not going. 
about the business in the best way possible. 

If it were the oase that the proffered reforms 
were aoceptable to all the other parties but unaccept
able to the Congress, the Congress would be perfeotly 
entitled, and indeed it would be its duty, to show by 
fighting the eleotions on this issue and winning a 
majority of seats that tb.e oountry was with it rather 

thaD with th" other parties. If it were the oase 
either that, no matter in what way publio opinion ex
pre8sed it8elf, we oould rely upon Government giving 
effect to it in their measures, even then the CongreSB 
would be right to go its own Wily in the eleotoral con
test, without thinking of oo-operation with other 
parties. 

But neither of these premises is oorreot. A.Il the 
progressive parties in the country are agreed In hold
ing that the White Paper proposals are ullacceptable 
and are quite willing to give an authoritative ex
pression to this opinion in the A.ssembly without fear 
of oonsequenoes. Nor is Government itl a mood to 
treat the Congress, however largely representative it 
may in fact be of the country at large, as more than 
a faotion. Even if the Congress should therefore be 
able, In virtue of the numerical strength of Its OWll 
members, to oarry a resolution in Ihe Assembly OOlt
demning the White Paper, Government would still 
try to impose the White Paper constitution upon the 
country on the plea that the Congress alone was 
hostile to the reforms but that other parties were 
favourable. It Is olear frOID this that if the Congress 
wishes to have the proposed reforms scrapped, in order 
that the stage he oleared for reforms of the kind 
desired by the people, it must take care to leave no 
excuse for Government to pretend that non.Congress 
parties are behind the Hoare soheme, though they 
might not have pulled their full weight in elections. 

We are glad to find corroboration of this view 
in a leatiing article in the Tribune of Sunday la8t. 
Commenting upon Mr. Vallabhbhai's reoen' speeoh 
in Bombay, in which he pleaded for the return of as 
many Congres.men as possible to the Assembly in 
order to maintain the prestige of the Congress in the 

'trial of strength which, aooording to the speuker, 
I was to take plaoe between it and Government in the 
, elections, our contemporary generally sapport. tb.e 
plea but makes two" essential and vitally important 
reservations," the first of whioh it sets out as followS: 

But having said tbis, let us hasten to make It olear that 
it; would be a grievous mistake for the Congres. to look 
upon aU other partiel in the country a.s prospective or 
actual adherents of the Govemment, to Sglll aU 01 them 
aingle .. banded at the eleotioD; &1 If they were 10 IDaOJ' 

limbs of the Government. Sooh an aUitude would not qnlv 
involva grave injustice to the Don-Congrels progressive 
parties in tbe aountry, but be lupremely Inexpedient. 
Nobody aan deny tbat OD fhe major Issues DOW before the 
OOUD~r,., the White Paper and the polley of repre.sioD 
whioh the Government bal beeD following the.. two 
,.ears and. mors, the progressive Ilotions of both the 
Liberal party and the party of Independent N ationali.tI 
afe in fundamental agreement with tbe Coogrels; and 
if it ia, indeed, the case that the Congtess i8 Bntering the 
Oouncil. with tbe principal object of glviDg .. fight to tbe 
Government OVer these inusa. surel, it; atand. 1:0 fealoa 
Ihat it ahould Dol adopl an atti\ud. of uncompromislnll 
hostility to oandidatel representing these groops of the 
Doo-Congras. progressive partiel. 

The idea that even an indifferent Congressman is better 
tbaa Ihe be", Liberal or Independent candidate I. aa 
essentially wrong .1 the ide. ODoe attributed to. dialin, .. 
aished Mualim Ie. der bat the ,..drat Mualim .. a. beHer 
than the beat Don-Muslim. In our opinion jUltioa requirel 
that no front rank Liberal or independent .N 8tionaUI' 
candidate shoDld, in aDY 08S8, be opposed by an indUrareDt 
Coogres. candidate if Chate is .. realonable aseuraaM 
Ibat Ihe for"",r will join tb. Oonllre.. In rejootilll tho 
While Paper and oandemutns th. repressive policy_ ADd 
this is sl.o the oourae that expediency dlot •• ., be ...... 
it is perfeon, oertain tbat; aOD8tituted &8 the Legislature. 
are, it; il impossible for the OODgres8 to oapture aD ab80Ia&. 
majortty of leats .lthor in tho Assembly or lD the more 
fmJlOmmt of Ibe provincial Loglil_r.... Soon... <1r late; 
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aD alllano. wl\l have 10 be formed, and Ibe loaDer II I. 
formed lb. be"tr for bOlh lb. OOl18r ••• and lb. OGUllI..,.. 

While we are in complete &greement with our 
contemporary's oonclusion, we have no wish to rsst 
it on the· ground of juetioe as our contemporary does. 
lt would not be unjust at all for the Congress to get 
as many Congressmen eleoted as possible even when 
on the reforms issue non-Congress politloians of ad. 
vanced viewe are at one with them. It is quite 
fair for every party to play its own hBDd. What 
would be not only unjust hut dishonest is to indulge 
in misrepresentations of the motives and programmes 
of otber parties. .. A vote for a non·Congressman 
is a vote for Hoare" is olearly suoh a misrepresen
tation, and tbere is no doubt tbat some Congressmen 
are guilty of simliar gross distortions of fa?ts, Suoh 
behaviour merits the severest oondemnatlon of all 
decent·minded people. But if the Congress, without 
resorting to disbonourable tactios like tbese, sought 
the voters' snffrages for Congressmen in preference 
to other progl8seives who thought alike on the ques
tion of reforme, it would be perfectly within its rigbts 
to do so. 

Only it would be very short·sighted. For, after 
all. what tbe Congress seeks to prove by winning 
ibe election is not that tbe reforms are unacoeptable 
to it but that they are unacoeptable to tbe people in 
general. Of course it can oontend that because it 
has obtained a larger number of seats than otber 
parties it represents the country and tbat if it rejects 
the relorms, the country as a whole rejects them. 
This is tboroughly sound logio, but poIidoally it is 
not quite so effective. For it will give Sir Samuel Hoare 
an opportunity, which we are sure be will exploit to 
the full, of representing to tbe world tbat the Con. 
gress has al ways been an anti-Government organisa
lion and that it would be to India's interest to ignore 
this body of intransigeants and confer upon India 
the liberal reforms which be is contemplating in 
spite of Congress opposition. England must not 
swerve from her path of duty and allow tbe Congress 
in its cussedness to baulk the Indian people who are 
easily misled of tbe swaraj that is intended for tbeir 
benefit. 

To stand back when one can rush forwt'rd in 
glory is a difficult matter, bue the country's interests 
sometimes demand this kind of self-sacrifioe. If it 
can be proved tbat the reforms are unacceptable, not 
only to an Assembly composed as to a majority 
mainly of Congressmen, but to an Assembly com
posed of all the progressive parties in the country 
who hold diverse opinions on otber matters but are 
united as one man in fighting the reform proposals, 
none can deny tbat it wonld be far more diffioult for 
Government to foist upon India the constitution 
that it bas framed without effecting tborough-going 
improvements tbereln. We would therefore suggest, 
if we could be sure of our motives not being 
misunderstood, not only, with the Tl'lbune, that an 
indifferent Congressman should not be preferred to 
a scund Liberal or Independent (sound, tbat i. to say, 
on tbe reforms issue), but tbat a sound Liberal Or In
dependent should as a matter of deliberate policy be 
preferred to a sDuna Congressman, and the Congress 
should aotively help put in as many non-Con
gressmen as possible, so that it can be demons
trated beyond peradventure tbat A MODERATE 
INDIA 1.8 WELL AS AN EXTREMI8T INDIA DECLINES 
TO ACCEPT (to use tbe formula suggested by the 
Tribune) THE WHITE PAPER PROPOSALS. It would 
be the belt possible ohallenge for this oountry to 
tbrow down to Sir Samuel Hoare. Let him impose 
his constitution upon a united India if be dares I 

SELF·DETERMINATION OF STATES' 
PEOPLE. 

AT the back of all the questions that the people of 
the Indian States have taken up with Mahatma 
Gandhi is the fundamental question whether 

he and tbe Congress will let the States' people sp~ak 
for the Statel in the Constituent Assembly. whlca 
the Congress intends to set up for formulatmg the 
future oonstitution of India. If this i~ allo~ed, the 

· particular questions that they have raIsed, like the 
eleotion of the States' representatives in the federal 
legislature and the guaranteeing of fundamental 
rights will be solved to their satisfaotlon without 
their having to fight separately for them. 

The Round Table Conferenoes oontained repre· 
sentatives of tbe people and the Government in Bri
tish India and representatives of the Governments of 
the Indian States. Tbere were none at these Con~ 
ferenoes who oould be regarded as spokesmen of the. 
Indian Statea' people. Noone bothered at any stage 
to point out this obvious deficienoy, not even Maha. 
tma Gandhi. The Liberlll leaders were attacked 
roundly in tbe Congress press when they attended 

· the first Round Table Conference In 1930-without 
the Mahatma, who was asked but did not ohoose to 
go to the Conferenoe. The Congress press, however. 
had no fault to find with Mahl.ltma Gandhi who a~ 
tended tbe second Round Table Conferenoe in 1931-
without the States' people, who were willing to go to 
the Conferenoe but were not asked. A!,p,:,re~tly 
Mahatma Gandhi acoepted fully the legahstlo vIew 
whioh the Governments both in British India and 
Indian India put forward, viz. that in autocratiolllly 
governed States the people there inhad no place in suoh 
constitutional disoussions as were to go forwl.lrd. 

But the Constituent Assembly should change all 
this. For the uDderlylng idea of this gathering is that 

· in framing the constitution the peop~e a!one ~e to 
bave a voice the part of Government m thIS bUSIness 
being merely that of implementing the deoisions at 
which the people may arrive. So f!ir at any rate as 
British India is conoerned, the position i3 perfectly 

· 6lear. The Constituent Aseembly will be e!eo~ed l.lD 
tbe basis of adult suffrage or sometbing near It; it will 
produce a con.titution which, in its opinion, ought t~ 
be brought into force .fn British India; .a?d finally It 
will lay this constitution hefore tbe BrlC1sh Govern
ment asking it to gi.e effect to it. 

If it were a constitution for British India alone 
tbat was thougbt of, the Constituent Assembly would 
be composed of Britisb Indians alone. But an aH
India federation is being oontemplated: and tbe 
Constituent Assembly will bave to oonslst of the 
States' representatives too. The point has not bgen 
explicitly stated, but it is inconceivable that the 
represeDtatives of the Indian States on t~& 
Constituent Assembly will be the rulers or t~elr 
nominees. Tbey will, by a parity of re~sonmg,· 
have to be elected from among the States people 
on the same system of franohise as will ~ .. 
brought into foroe in. British India. ~Il all-India 
federation will he pOSSible only If there IS agreemeDC 
between British India and the Indian St!'tes, but 
the parties to tbe agreement in this case will be the· 
people in British India and the Indian States.. Th& 
rulers in the Indian States will play no part In the 
preliminary oonsultat.ions. ~~t tbey • will be oa~led 
upon like the rulers m Blltieh J ndla to oarry mto 
effect the arrangements that will be mutually.agre
ed upon by the peoples iu the two halves of IndIa. 

The idea of the Constituent Assembly nec:es. 
sarily implies all this, though ib is a questlo!, 
wbether the Congress leaders wbo propouDd d. 
have. fully grasped all its implioations. I would 
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suggest to the workers in the States' people's 
oause not to worry too much about election 
and other speoifio issues, but to conoentrate on 
this broad question. Let them ask the Mahatma 
to state in public what precisely tbe Constituent 
Assembly signifies, so far as the States' people 
are oonoerned, Whom will he admit into this 
Assembly as being entitled to speak on behalf 
of the States? If he will admit the people and the 
people alone, he will have to concede not only 
election and a Bill of Rights, at which he appears to 
boggle so much at present, but many more things 
besides. And the principle of non-interference, 
which he now invokes, in the affairs of the States 
will also he thrown to the winds, almost without his 
knowing it. 

For the agreement that will bnrrived at between 
the people in British India and the Indian States 
will have to be enforced by the Governments in these 
territories. This will not come about without a strug
gle, and this struggle will necessarily have to be 
carried on conjointly hy the people of both Indias. 
It cannot he that the British Government will be 
tackled by the British Indian people alone and the 
States' Governments hy the States' people alone. The 
existing isolation between the two peoples, which the 
Mahatma too along with the Princes wants to 
perpetuate, 'iI ill thus no longer be possible, and the 
Btates' people will get all tbey want - without the 
Mahatma being made to recant in public all tbe 
fallacious statements which go so much to swell the 
debit side of his account. 

A. V. PATVARDHAN. 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
( From Our Oorrelpoadeat. ) 

LONDOII', Jaly 13. 
INDIANB IN ZANZIBAR. 

THE legislative disaster that has just befallen, 
with a devastating suddenness, the Zanzibar 
Indian community must have come as a shock 

to Indian opinion, as it has to the few experts in this 
country on matters relating to Indians overseas. If 
there was one spot within the British Imperial 
sphere of influence where it was believed that Indians 
might expect to enjoy conditions of peace, quiet, and 
security, it was surely Zanzibar, with which place 
they had had an honoured connection of several cen
turies' duration. Africans, Arabs and Indians, eaoh 
performing an independent and mutually ad vanta
geous function, had lived side by side under the rule 
of the Sultans for generation after generation. The 
Indians had played a oommercial role of the greatest 
distinction, decade after deoade. It is, however, 
apparently another oase of bad ourrenoy driving out 
good, and the evil racial e:rample oonstantly being 
set by Kenya was bound, sooner or later, to spread to 
the adjaoent territories. Uganda and Tanganyika 
have already been tainted with the Kenya influenoe, 
and now it has attaoked the Zanzibar Protectorate. 
It is no fault of the Sultan who is himself little more 
ihan a figurehead, and is virtually obliged to sign 
the decrees put before him by the local British ad
ministration, after having obtained nominal sanction 
for them in the official-ridden Legislative Counoil. 

It would appear that for some time past the 
white population of the Protectorate, 'or at any rate 
a seotion of it, has been casting longing eyes upon 
the control of the clove industry, with a view to the 
establiBhment of a virtual monopoly. If Mr. B. H. 

Wiggins, formerly' Attorney-General of Zanlibar, 
and the only unofficial English member of the 
Legislative Council, is right (and there is no reason 
to doubt his statements or his bona fides), it i8 clear 
tbat, as he stated in the Legislature, in the debate on 
the Alienation of Land Bill," the present Govern
ment during this three years has been either con
sciously or subconsciously definitely anti-Indian. 
This feeling has inoreased each year until we have 
reached the cli max of the introduction of this Bill." 
It is difficult to believe that this anti-Indian senti
ment would have progressed to the present point had 
it not heen for the deliberate effort promoted from 
Kenya to prefer British commeroial interests over 
the rival India. interests. Much, therefore, of the 
talk of protecting the welfare and the interests of tbe 
Afrioan'and Arab landowners from the deprivations 
of the wicked Indian moneylenders, beara a painful 
resemblance to the hypocritical eyewash with wbioh 
we have beoome so familiar in the COllrse of Kenya 
history during the last twenty years and more. 

The local Indian oommunity hal naturally 
turned to the Indians Overseas Association in 
London for help in this crisis, and its President, 
His Highness the Aga Khan, Is naturslly very' 
deeply conoerned in the matter. I am in a position 
to state tbat urgent representations have this week 
been made to the Imperial Indian Citizenship Asso
ciation and other organisations in India, both party 
and non-party, urging that the matter should be dealt 
with a8 one of emergency and in a strictly non-party 
spirit, with a view to making a nation-wide protest 
tbrough the Government of India to His Majesty's 
Government against legislation oalculated to ruin 
the economic position of the Zanzibar Indians, to 
promote racial friotion in a plaoe where it bas been 
hitherto happily absent, and to impose fresh humilia
tion within the Empire upon India. So soon as It is 
known what steps in aid are being taken at Simla, I 
undentand that corresponding measures will be 
taken here in the proper quarters. The principal 
difficulty in the way of immediate action is the fact 
that events in Zanzibar have taken place with such 
unreasonable rapidity that the fullest information on 
the subject oan hardly yet have reached eitber India 
or this oountry, and that here with the rapid approoh 
of the end of the session and tbe concentration of 
public attention upon many matters of major impor
tance, it beoomes increasingly diffioult to obtain the 
ear of the Government and to seonre the collabora
tion ot friendly men in public life. 

Fortunate!y Mr. Beharilal Anantani, tbe public
spirited Hon. Secretary of tbe Zanzibar National 
Indian Association and the Editor of the Zanzibar 
Voice is now in London on private business, and oan 
be of the greatest a8sistance in the present situation. 

DIEHARDS AND MANCHESTER. 
The President of the. M ancbester Cbamber of 

Commerce has received a requisition for a special 
meeting of the Chamber from 148 members, who 
tbink that the original draft of the Chamber's 
evidenoe before tbe Joint Select Committee should 
have been adhered to. The requisition asks for a 
special meeting to consider tbe following resolution: 

., That the original propoI.ls of 'he Chamber for safe
guarding British trade ill India,.a tendered to the Joint 
Be1e.t Oommlttee. but not bltberto submitted to tbe mom
bera afiha Ohamber.1 a whole, are hereby feaffirmed as 
vitally necessary for the prese" ation of 8uoh trade and 
as expresling tbe true opinion and need, of LanollShire 
busin8s. intereatl. That a GOPY of thi. relo1utl0D, with 
a Italament of luoh safeguards, b. forthwith forwarded to 
tb. membe .. of tb. Joint S.le.t Oommitte •• ad to Hia 
Majesty·. Ministera." 
Mr. Bond, the President, in his address to the 

half-yearly meeting of the Chamber, this week, had no 
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~ifficulty in obtaining tbe unanimous suppor~ of his 
felIow.members for his effective condemnation of the 
breach of confidenoe committed by certain members 
af the Committee who had divulged to outsiders sele. 
"'ted portions of the Committee's prooeedings. which 
enacled them to enoourage Mr. Churchill to malte 
his attaok upon Sir Samuel Hoare and Lord Datby. 
which subsequently resulted in an investigation by 
the Committee of Privileges. The Chamber unani
mously confirmed the decision not to print Rnd 
publish the papers which the Committee of Privi. 
leges declared in the public interests should 
not be pri nted. 

THE JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE. 
The Joint Select Committee is going through a 

usual oommittee prooedure in the preparation of its 
Report. It i. virtualIy impossile at tho moment to 
-say, with any degree of authority, when the Report 
will appear, but from indications that have appeared 
during the week, there seems to be re"ewed hope, in 
well informed circles, that the Committee will be 
able-to produce its report by the end of October. Cer
tainly those members who have been most olosely 
associated with Indian affairs within the last few 
yeaTS are not in the least likely to be any party to 
-unnecessary delay in the accomplishment of a tBBk 
that has oocupied' so muoh of their energies and 
efforts. In official circles, too, it is learnt that every 
-effort is being made to expedite the teohnioal side of 
things, and I should 1I0t be in the least surprised to 
find the Bill embodying the Government's proposals 
appearing within a very short time of the production 
of the Report, and passing through its preliminary 
stages in Parliament before the end of the year. 
Every effort will presumably be made to keep to the 
rough programme which the Government are believ
ed to llBve outlined for themselves in order to ensure 
the passage of the Bill with the minimum of delay. 
There are many reasons for this, chief among them 
being the time faotor. The yeBr 1935 will be a oriti. 
oal ye"'!' for the Government. It will be primarily 
an India year and the Government will have '0 play 
for safety to the maximum extent possible. The die
hards will at every stage try to wreck the scheme 
and the Government's main anxiety will be to retain 
the confidenoe of the bulk of the members of the Tory 
P,!,rty, without which it will not be possible to get the 
Bill through the House of Lords. This will undoubt
edly mean oertain compromises which are bound to 
be distBBteful to Indian opinion in almost all active 
politioal quarters. These compromises will in the 
first place, find themselves in the Report of the Joint 
Select Committee, and they may ultimately have to 
he substantiallY embodied in the Bill itself. if Mr 
Baldwin is to succeed, as he expressed the hope at 
Bewdsley, in oarrying a united Tory Party at the 
Gener,,:l Election due in 1936. A well-informed 
authonty expressed the view this week that the Gov
ernment would be likely to go to the country upon a 
favourable Budget. All kinds of Gxtraneous matters 
are bO!lnd to be dragged into the oontroversy at the 
polls, 10 order to prevent the return of the Socialists 
to power. We may, therefore, antioipate all kinds of 
irrelevant alarums- and excursions in order to secure 
what is euphemistioally oalled "another National 
Gover~ment," and the Party managers will therefore 
do thell best to have the Indian question well out of 
the w!ly befnre the General Election. Thus the chief 
.queshon. during the next few months is whether they 
Cilr the diehards will display the greater politioal 
BBtuteness. So far as the diehards are ooncerned 
th~y will be en~i!ely unscrupulous in· seeking and 
uSing opportumties to embarrass the Government. 

INDIA AND THE L L. O. 

Mr. Harold Butler's lecture to the East lndia 

Association this week on "India and the International 
Labour Organisation", with the High Commissioner 
in the chair, was an interesting and suggestive effore, 
as will be observed when the text of the address 
reaohes India. Mr. Butler had to steer a middle 
course between official responsibility and personal 
opinion. Sir Bhupendra N ath Mitra was entirely 
non.committal, and Mr. Clow, Joint Seoretary to the 
Government of India in the D,p~rtment of Industry 
and Labour, had to make it perfectly clear that in 
puttiDf forward the suggestion that the International 
Labour C~nference might occasionally meet outside 
Europe, he was doing so entirely upon his own per
sonal responsibility. He succeeded, however, in 
putting forward the view that ODe of the difficul
ties under which Geneva.labJured WBB its inability 
to get away from a Western European industrial at
mosphere. This,is largely due, among other things, 
to the relative pauoity of the Asiatic personnel at the 
I. L. O. Sir Homi Mehta put the well-known Indian 
millowners' point of view regarding the inefficienoy' 
of Indian labour, and Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, who 
deolared himself a convinoed Genevist from his recent 
experienoe at the Oonferenoe and his recognition of 
the servioe rendered by the Organisation as a BOund
ing·board for Indian labour, exercised admirable self
oontrol in refraining from an onslaught (verbsl, of 
course) upon Sir Homi. Mr. Erulk:ar, the President 
of the Indian Chamber of Commercs in Great Britain, 
also spoke in oonplimentary terms of Mr. Harold 
Butler and the service rendered by the Organisation 
to Indian interests. 

Mirabai, who spent the weekend at Birming. 
ham explaining her mission to friendly groups there, 
haa heen in touoh wieh the India Office in an infor
mal way, and I understand that Miss Agatha Harri
son, yesterday, had the opportunity of a short talk 
with the Secretary of State for India. Doubtless she 
took the opportunity, as she hBB donB at various 
functions given in her honour since her return, to 
place before Sir Samuel Hoare some of the matters 
and personalities that have come under her observa
tion during her recent tour in India. Miss Muriel 
Lester, too, has been busy meeting a number of 
friends since ber return to London and in prepara
tion for a further visit to the F .. r E~st in OJtober. 

MILLOWNERS' "W A.GE REDUCTION " 
SCHEME. 

Mr. R. R. Bakhale has i88Ued a statement to 
the pres8 with reg!J3"d to the scheme of standardised 
wages put fonJXlrd by the Bambay M illowners' 
Association. He says: 

THE main features of the Boheme of the Bombay 
Millowners' Association for the payment of 
wages are a9 follows :-

(1) Consolidation of wages of the time 
workers by amalgamating the basio rates 
ann the dear food allowance. All the 
mills in Bombay belonging to the 
Association are ordered -to effeot, suoh 
consolidation at the earliest possible date, 

(2) The Association has presoribed minimum 
consolidated rates of wages for the time 
workers, below whioh none of its local 
mills is allowed to go. These minimum 
wages have oome into operation from th& 
1st of July. 

• 
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(3) In the casa of piece workers, thsre is 
neither the ooDSolidation of wages nor the 
fization of minimum wage. Their bMio 
rates will continue to be in the same 
obaotic condition as hitherto; but the 
standard dear food a:}owaoce of 80% 
which lhe workets have been getting sin~ 
1920, hBS ~een reduc,d. from tbe 1st of July 
to a mfmmum of 35% below which no 
local mill of the Association is permitted 
to go. 

(4.) Aftu the introduction of a 54-hour week 
the minimum dear food allowanoe will b~ 
inoreMed from 35 % to '0 %. 

A HYBRID SCHEME. 
There is no one feature of the scheme wbioh is 

common to the whole industry. It may be oalled 
pa!t!y a consolidation of wages ~oheme and partly a 
mmllDum wage scheme; but it ~s not a standardisa
tion scheme. It is indeed a bybrid combination of 
aeveral factors the cumulative effeot of wbich is an 
all round reduction in tbe earnings of the workers 
in almost every occupation of the tedile industry. 
The Labour Office Report has shown that as 
compared with July 1926, the earnings had been 
reduced by 16-94.% by Deoember, 1933. The scheme of 
the Millowners' Association has furtber reduced the 
earnings in these mills which will be put on the 
minimum rates, by 7'7 % in tbe case of time workers 
and by 20% iu the .oase of pieoe workers. Thus 
between·July 1926 and July 1934, the earnings of the 
time workers on the minimum wage basis and those 
of the piece workers on the basis of minimum allow
ance, as~uming thnt tbeir basio rates are not disturb
ed, will bave been reduced by 24·64, per cent. and 

36·94 per oent. respectively: : 
IMPLICATIONS OF THE SCHEME. 

To understand clearlY tbe full implic"tions of 
the scheme, it is not enough only to know its main 
featurep. It is equally essential to examine wbat is 
permifsible under it even though it may not have 
been presoribed by it. In the lhst place tbe consoli
dation of tbe basic rates of wages an'd allowance 
partially gives effect to the recommendation of the 
Fawoett Committee. It is oonfined only to tbe time 
workers whereas tbe Committee has reoommended 
consolidation for the whole industry. In· the absence 
of a time limit, one does not know when even this 
partial consolidation will fully come into operation. 
Those who are familiar with the employers' methods 
of wage cuts; may not be surprised if the del"y is in
tended firstly to ascertain tbe number of workers and 
mills tbatmay be affe~ted by tbe minimum wage 
proposed and tben to effect tbe consolidation on as 
low a level as possible. Secondly, though the scheme 
prescribes minimum consolidated wages for the time. 
workers and minimum allowance for the piece 
workers, it keeps the mills, which are paying abon 
these minima, in a nebulous condition. The scheme 
does not say tbat sucb mills sball maintain the pre
sent high rates of wages and allowances; nor does 
it say tbey sball come down tc tbe minimum. But 
the scheme does not prevent those mills from coming 
down even to tbe level of the minimum. Petbaps 
the Millowners' Association proposes to continue tbe 
policy which it bas followed since Maroh, 1933, viz., 
to permit the mills wbich aTe at present paying more 
than tbe minimum rates of wages and allowances, to 
bring down tbeir lates and allowances mill by mill 
as it suits their convenience so as to prevent ioint 
resistance by the workers. When, for example, 23 
out of 38 mills with unrationalised oocupations be
ain to pay 'beir ring siders minimum time rates and 
when 16 of such mills pay a minimum allowance of 
35 per cent. tbe temptation for the mills paying 

higber rates and allowances to reduoe them beoomlll!'" 
diffioult to resist. The Icheme should have provided 
that there shall be DO levelling down It sbould' 
bave also provided for levelling up tbe w~lIes either to· 
the highest level at wbioh some mills aan pay and' 
ara p~ying today (and, therefore, other mills also-· 
oan pay, if improved in otber direotioDB) or at least 
to the average level. The absence of suoh provisions 
oreatesscope for the maximum and the average levels 
tending to beoome the minimum and the risk of 
the higher wages being reduoed. 

LOCPHOLES TO EVADE THE EFFECT OJ' MINIMUM 
ALLOWANCE. 

Thirdly, fixing the dear food allowance at 35% 88'. 
the ~iuimum has neitber .oonsolidated the wage~ of 
the piece workers nor prOVided a minimum wage for 
them. It is diffioult to understand the objeot tbat 
is sougbt to be aobieved by arbitrarily fixing only 
the allowance at a certain minimum unles8 it ba to 
reduoe at one stroke the earnings of the workers 
The oonsolidation of the wages of the tima workers· 
on the minimum basis creates uniformity at lellst at· 
the bottom, though the miraimum tbat has been fixed 
is neither adequate nOl falr.and reasonable. Fixing 
the allowance at tbe minimum level does not achieve· 
even tbis uniformity at the bottom beoause the basta. 
rates wbich bave caused serioua 'heart-burnings in 
the pBSl owing to tbeir disparity which has been 
sharply critioised by the Tariff Board and other 
authoritative bodies, are not at all touched. On th& 
other hand, fixing tbe allowance at a minimum witb 
out any oonsideration to tbe total earnings hM created 
anomalies of a serious oharaoter whicb will annoy 
not only tbe workers but even Bome of tbe employers 
who may be adversely affected. Tbis oan be better 
illustrated by.tbe following table :-
Average daily earnings in mills paying dear food 

allowa noe a~ 

30% I 35% \ 40% I 45% I 50% I 55% I 611% i 67%' 
1-14-5 1- 6- K l-U-» 1-7- 2 1- 6- 7 1-4-10 1-7-6· 
1-1~ 1- 4- 1 1-4- 1 \-7-' 1- 8-11 1-~-I~ 

1-15- 0 1-14-101-4-11 1-8-11 1- 9- I 
1-13-10 1- 9- 8 

1-10-10 

Tbe following important points emerge from this 
table :-

(1) The peroentage of allowanoe bears no 
relation to the earnings. 

(2) The two mills paying 30 p. o. allowance 
will be forced to inoreBSe ~heir allowance to 
35 p. c., even though the earnings in tRem are 
higher tban in most of the mille paying an al 
lowance 6f 45 p. c. and more. In order to enabl .. 
them to compete in tbe market, tbese two .nills 
may be compelled to reduce, which is not dis
allowed under the scheme, their basjo rates so BS 
to bring the total earnings in line with those in 
otber mills. 

(3) The last two of· the four mills paying 
35 p. c. allowance may be similarly oompelled 
to reduce tbeir basic rates, even though the,. are 
not required to increase tbeir allowance. But 
tbeir earnings are oonsiderably higher than most 
of the other mills paying more allowaM9s. 

(4) The mill paying 40 p. o. allowance and 
other mills pay ing more allowance, may be 
tempted to reduoe it on the ground that it is 
higher tban that in other mills, even though the 
earnings are lower tban those in others. They 
are also not prevented from reduoing the basic 
rates. 

The different metbode of reduction whioh have bsen 
indioated above are all permissible under the Bcbeme. 
The I\9t result of fill:ing the dear food a11owanoe at a.. 
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:minimum without touohing the basic rates snd with. 
out presoribing any limit below whioh the total 
earnings of tbe pieoe workers shall not be allowed to 
go, will, therefore, be that the wage position of the 
Bombay textile industry will oontinue to be more 
chaotio and anarohioal than before and that the ra
duotionsthat msy ultimately take placemsy be fOl1nd 
to be muoh more tban O8n be anticipated at present. 

EFFECT ON THE EARNINGS. 
With these inherent defects in the scheme, it hBli 

beoome very diffioult to ascertain its full effeot 
on the earnings of the workers. A well-thought 
out soheme for the payment of wages gene
rally starts on the basis of an average wage 
whioh a worker in every occupation is expeoted to 
get. The 1928 standardisation scbeme of the Mill. 
owners' As!lOOiation was framed on this basis and 
was thus able to secure, wlth some modifications, the 
approval of the Fawcett Committee; The presem 

. scheme has no such basis and, therefore, the average 
wage for every ocoupation in tbe industry oannot bs 
ascertained until it is seen how the mills paying 
higher rates and allowanoes than the minima 
laid dow~, react to the scheme. The Millowners' 

.Associatioll, however, has olaimed that, as a result 
of the introduction of the soheme, the wages in a 
num ber of mills will go up. The claim is un. 
founded and must be resisted. It can be asseRed with. 
out any fear of oontradiotion that under tbe ne'" 
soheme there is hardly any occupation in the indus
try the earnings ill which will be above, or at least 
equal to, those prevailing before Maroh, 1933, when 
"the reductions began to be made. Moreover, it is the 
number of workers affected, and not tbe mills, which 
should form the basis of wage comparisons; but this 
number is not available today. If the millowners' 
claim is made for the whole industry, it is absurd for 
the simple reason that the soheme is not based ou 
any average wage figure for any oocupation and, 
therefore, DO comparison with the past wages is at 
present possible. If, however, the claim is confined 
,only to those mills whioh have to go up to the mini. 
mum level, it cannot be acoepted without serious 
'~ualifications. Take, for example the piece workers. 
Only 7 out of 38 mills with unrationalised oconps
tions , .. ill be required to increase their allowance to 

'the minimum of 35%. But it bas already been shown 
that raising the allo",anoe to the minimum d"es not 
Decessarily mean an inorease in earnillgs. Thera 
.re loopholes in the scheme to wbich attention has 
baell drawn above, under which the probabilities ara 
for the earnings to go down in spite of au inorease ill 
.the a\1owance to the minimum. If the probable 
m!nimum earnings under the soheme are oompared 
w~th the earnings in Deoember, 1933, tbe number of 
mIlls going up to the minimum for different oocupa
tions is as follows:-

Piece WorkerB. Time 'IV orkers. 

No. III mills. No. of mills 

brawing Tenters 1 Ring Siders 23 
.Slubbing .. , Tarwallas 22 
Inter .. ~6 Doffer Boys 25 
Roving 4 
Wl!8vers 12 
Winders-Grey" 9 
Winders-Colour 21 
Reelers 11 

The oompari90n of wi~ders' aud reelers' wages is 
vitiat~d by the faOl that they generally do not get 
fu!l .tIme empl~yment. The oomp!irison of probable 
miUlmum earmng. under the scheme with December 

,1933 wages for other piece workers in relation to th~ 
.number of mills going up to the minimllm, shows 

that, in fixing the minimum al1owanoe, the standard 
of a bad, and not an average, mill is adopted It is . 
true that the number of mills going up to the mini
mum in the oase of time workers is oomparatively 
high. But this only shows to what soandalously loW" 
level the wages had beeu reduoed by the end of 
Deoember. Fllrther, it needs to be emphasised here 
that what little rise in earnings the milloornars 
olaim, is oonfined ~ only suoh mills a8 may 
have to oome to the minimum level and is in relation 
only with Deoember 1933 wages, whioh oontain an 
average reduction of 16' 9&p.o. over the 1926 wages_ 
The MiIlowners' Association seems to have accepted 
8S an accomplished fact the wflge' outs that have so 
far taken place and their claim of a rise in wages is 
confined only to a few minor adjustments at the 
bottom. 

, PRINOIPLES OF MINIMUM WAGE. 
, This leads one to the consideration of the adequao,. 
i or otherwise of the minimum wage prescribed for the 
, time workers and the probable minimum :vage that the 
: piece workers are expected to get under the scheme. Tha 

Millowners' Association has introduced, for the first 
Ume, the principle of minimum wage for alection of 
the industry. No possible objeOlion Oan be taken to this 
step provided the minimum fi.c:ed is a living wage. In 
fact the adoption of the minimum wage principle ie 
considered necessary partioularly in time!! of de
pression. There are many oountries in the worlll 

, which have prescribed a minimum wage for their 
industrial workers, and a few oountries, even fot 

, their agricultural workers. But it is through thl! 
· intervention of the State tbat the prinoiple' is given 
effqot to. It is also the State whioh devises su itable 

· machinery to presorihe aud regulate the minimum 
wage. It may 'further be pointed out that where 

, suoh machinery takes the form of oompulsory arb" 
tration, the minimum wags onoe fixed is not aUo",ed 
to be altered without the oonseDt of the &l'bitratol's. In 

· the soheme of the Millownerll' Association, all these 
: important fe,.tures of the minimum wage prlnoiple 

lOre conspicuous by tbeir absenoe. Apart from the 
question whether the rates of wages preSCribed as 
minimum wage, are adequate or DO', the methods by 
whioh the principle has been sought to be introduced 
are highly objectionable and must be altered by the 
intervention of the State if justice ill to be done to 
the working classes. 

TESTS -TO DETERMINE MINIJ(UII WAGE • 
Among the fiests ,hat are applied to determine 

the "dequ~cY' or otherwise of the minimum wage 
prescribed, there are three test .. wbich are most iID
portant and generally applied. They are: whether 
the minimum wage is (1) a living wage; or ( 2) a 
fair wage; or ( 3) a wage b,.sed on the prinoiple of 
.. the ability of the indlllstry to pa.y." It is necessary 
to examine briefly the scheme of the Millowners" 
Association by applying to it those three tests to find 
out whether it satisfies any or all of them. 

A LIVING WAGE. 
Different statutes in differeDt countries have de

fined a living w8ge in different ways. But the idea that 
is generally conveyed by these definitions and by the 
interpretations pat upon them by competent autho
rities dealing with the fixation of minimum wage, 
is that a living· wage is a wage whicb is adequate 
to maintain 8 reasonable stllndard of life. How far 
remote thestandsrd oHife of the textile workers is from 
a reasonable standard of life has been sbown in the 
paet by Governm1!nt Committees and other authorities 
including the Whitley Commission. Their severe 
indictment of tbe mis8raltle housiug and sanitllTY 
conditions, poor dietary and physique, lack of family 
life, child mort'slity, ll'iolmess, eto., is an eloquent 
commental'j' on the ~ level to whioh the standard 

• 
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of life has been reduced. It is also an admitted fact 
that the average working class family is in debt 
to the extent of Rs. 130, the usual rate of interest 
being 75 p. c. Such was the position when a two
loom weaver and one side spinner, to take only two 
most important classes of workers, were getting an 
average daily wage of Re. 1-13-4 and Re. 1-0-3 
respectively. The position will get worse when the 
same two classes of workers begin to get a minimum 
daily wage of Re.l-6-o and Re. O-lS-o respectively
a heavy reduction of 25 p. c. and 20 p. c. Acoording to 
the Labour Office report, average monthly expendi
ture of a working olass family in Bombay in 1932-S3 
was Rs. 45-15-6. It has already been pointed out 
that this budget is not complete and cannot be oon
sidered as wholly acourate. Taking 1·5 earners for 
each family, the minimum income of the piece 
worker's family and that of the time worker's family 
will, under the millowners' soheme, come to Rs. 
34-2-0 and Re.29-13-9 respectively. The monthly 
defioit will thus be enormous and to that extent the 
debts will be piled up. It is, therefore, clear that the 
minimum rates of wages fixed by the Millowners' 
Association fall far too short of the Living Wage. 

A FAIR WAGE. 
. A Fair Wage is described as a wage gener

ally paid in the distriot to the workers of the same 
profession, of average skill, working in faotories and 
performing tbe customary work of the trade. Ac
cording to this description, the wages of the textile' 
workers in Bombay and Ahmedabad where, it should 
be remembered, the cost of living is less than in 
Bombay, can be compared to asoertain whether the 
minimum wage rates presoribed under the Millowners' 
scheme are fair. To take again the weaver and the 
spinner, it will be seen that the Ahmedabad weaver's 
and spinner's daily ave~age wages are Re. 1-14.-11 
and Re. 1-0-10 as against the minima of Re. 1-6-0 
and Re. 0-13-0 of the Bombay weaver and spinner 
respectively-a difference of 28·8 p. c. and 22·7 p.c. 
in favour of Ahmedabad. Having regard to the fact 
that the Ahmedabad wage, higher though it is than 
that of Bombay, is not considered an adequate living 
wage as it falls short of the average monthly expen
diture of an average working olass family whioh has 
been fixed by the Umpire at Rs.49-13-6, Bombay's 
position gets still worse under this test of ., Fair" 
wages, 

ABILITY OF THE INDUSTRY TO PAY. 

Considerable stress is often laid by the Mill
owners on the third test, viz., the ability of the 
industry to pay snd itis oomplained that the workers 
and their representatives do not give adequate consi
deration to it. The oomplaint is unfounded and 
oannot be substantiated by faots. In its memoran
dum submitted to the Whitley Commission, the 
Bombay Textile Labour Union stP1ted that it "is 
ready to reconsider its demand for fixation of a mini
mum wage at the rate indicated below (Rs. 30 l, if 
the Union is satisfied that the millowners have exp
lored all the available sourOeS of effeoting eoonomies . 
in the cost of produotion and that the only item then 
left is wages ". On the other hand, it is not unoom
m~n. that uuder the guise of applying the test of the 
ability to pay, the employer, when anxious to meet 
the stress of competition, shows a temptation to seize 
upon wages as being the element of cost whioh can 
most easily and substantially be reduoed. In 
applying this test of the ability of the industry to 
pay, almost all oountries have found serious difficul
ties in defining the industry and ascertaining the 
correot measure of the ability to pay, Moreover the 
ability to pay is ,bound to vary acoording t~ the 
degree of the efficienoy of the firms which aompose 
the industry. The .ability to pay does not also mean 

the ability of the weakest mill in the industry. It ia 
the ability of the average mill that is generally con
sidered. In examining the claims of the industry 
for proteotion, the Tariff Board has taken into 
aooount the mill of an average, and not the lowest,. 
effioienoy. The eoonomiste have, therefore, reached 
the conolusion that the prinoiple of fidng wages 
whioh the trade oan bear provides no precise crite
rion. On the other hand, it has been stated by E. M. 
Burns in her book on" Wages and the State" that 
there has been a tendenoy to apply the principle 
rather as a reason for making downward adjuetments 
than as justifying an inorease. That is to oay, it has 
been acoompanied by an underlying theory of mini
mum profits, below whioh none of the ohosen emplo-· 
yers should be'allowed to go ". 

AHMEDABAD & BOMBAY. 
Although it may be difficult to measure tbe 

degree of the effioienoy of the industry, it Is not so 
difficult to compare the relative effioienoy of the two 
oentres, Ahmedabad and Bombay, It is an admitted 
faot that in 1926 Bombay wages were slightly higher 
than those in Ahmedabad and that since then the 
earnings at the former centre have been reduoed by 
16·94% till December, 1933, and after that, undar the 
Millowners' scheme, they will be furtber reduced by 
20 p. o. in the case of piece workers and 7·7 p. o. in the 
case of time workers in the case of mills that will 
be put on the minimum basis, while those in Ahme
dabad have been inoreased by 5 to 6 p.o. The Tariff 
Board has also stated that the proportion of labour, 
costS to the total oost of produotion is higher by 
·440p.c. in Ahmedabad than in Bombay. The compa
rison, however, of some other Items in the cost of 
production shows that Bombay is extravagant and. 
therefore, inefficient. Aocording to the Tariff Board, the 
proportion of selling expenses in Bombay form 7 p.o. 
of the cost of production as against 1·10 p.o. in Abme
dP1bad. Paoking expenses in Bombay and Ahmedabad 
are 2-50 p.o. and 1·60 p.o. respectively and the fuel and 
the power expenses are 10·80 p.o. and 8·70 p.c. for the 
two oentres. No reason has been assigned for the 
disproportionately high expenditure on selling and 
paoking and itis within the power of the mill-owners 
to reduce these expenses to the Ahmedabad level. 
It is also not impossible to seoure a reduction in the· 
fuel and power oharges by joint aotion. Bombay's·' 
turnover of yarn and cloth was 22 crores. Of the total 
oost of produotion, 40 p. o. is the oost of raw cotton 
and 60 p. c. is the manufacturing cost. Of the latter,. 
If the expenses on s911ing, paoking and fuel and 
power,to take only those items, are reduced ,-and it is 
within the powers of the millowners to do 80--tO the 
Ahmedabad level, it is calculated that about 80 lakhs 
will be saved OD a turnover of 2~ crores. If the mana
ging agents shift their offioes from the Fort to the 
mills, it will not only ensure better supervision but. 
will not fail to result in some savings. The heavy 
interest charges are also an item for considerable 
reduotion. Similarly if cotton Is brought by organis
ing better methods of purchase, suoh as those followed 
in Ahmedabad, a substantial saving can be effected. 
It is, therefore, oalculated by competent authorities 
that these improvements, apart from ensuring better' 
effioiency, will yield a saving to the Bombay indu
stry to the extent of between one orore and one orore 
and a quarter. This saving will be, it is calculated, 
as muoh as, if not more than, that what the wage 
reduotions are expeoted to make. The test of the 
ability of the industry to pay, even though applied 
broadly, does not, thereiore, prove the necessity for 
the low level to whioh ·the minimum wages have 
been taken, and for any wage reduotions. 

CONCLU&IONB. 
The criticism so far offered brings out the folloW' 

ing oonolusions:-
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1 The soheme of the 'Mmowners' Assooia
tion is a hybrid soheme without any rational 
,basis. . 

S The effeot of the Boheme on the total earn
.ings cannot be asoertained antil it ia seen how 
the mills paying higher rates of wages and 
allowanoes than the minimum reaot to the 
scheme. 

S It can, however, be stateii "that in the oase 
. of those workers who will be put on the minimnm 
wage basis, the earDings of the time workers 
and piece workers as compared with tbe Deoem
ber 1933 average earnings, will be reduoed by 
7'7% and 20%. respeotively in addition' to the 
16·94 % out that has already taken plaoe by the 
beginning of 1934. 

4 There are loopholes in the soheme under 
'whiqh the rates of wages and allowanoes above 
the presClibedminimum can be reduced. 

5 Fixing the minimum allowanoe at 35% will 
not ensure a minimum wage for the piece workers. 

6 The minimum wage and consolidation parts 
·of the Bcheme are confined only to the time 
workers. 

7 The minimum wages presoribed for the 
-time workers are utterly inadequate and do not 
_tiafy any tests by whioh they are generally 
determined. . 

~.O'rrt5p.O'udtutt. 

KICKING THE LADDER. 
To Tm: EDITOR Olr THlC SERVANT 01/ INDIA. 

Sm,-Having spent something like a quarter of a 
~ntury in Zan!1libar, I think I have got some right to 
kave a Bay in the present controversy about some 
reoent Zanzibar decrees that is raging at present 
in the press and on the platform in India at pre-
-sent. . 

It was Zan!1libar's bosst up to now that it was 
singularly free from communal sqaabbles, as well as 
from the disgraoeful inoidents of tbe nature of colour 
bar that have up to now maned the rair name of 
many a British Colony to which tbe Indians have 
migrated in large numbers, either of their own acoord 
or on tbe express desire and invitation of the' autho
rities of those colonies. But a bomb·shell was thrown 
into the placid watars of Zanziba~'s political and 
eoonomio life of well-nigb a oentu~y. I mean to in
dioate below the utter ingratitude 'hat has marked. 
the enactment of these recent deorees passed in Zan. 
zibar. In the absence of the requisite referenoe books, 
I shall have to make some general statements with
out being able to give eJ:&ot dates and so on. But 
that ia unavoidable. 

Politioal taotics are often divorced from justioe 
and equity and ooupled with expedienoy. There 
was a time when Indians were used as a handle to 
press the demand of tbe British Government to allow 
a British Consulate to be established in Zanzibar for 
the protection ( ? ) of the rights of tbe Indians, i. e 
the British Indian subjeots settled in Zanzib!l.r, whioh 
was then ( i. e. about the middle of the last oentury ) 
the capital of tbe independeDt Arab State of Z~nzibar. 
It should also be mentioned that some of these inde. 
pen~ent Arab SUltans of Z!l.nzibar were extremely; 
annona that Indian merohants should settle in Z!l.n
!1libar and develop her trade. And these Sultans did 
all they oould to induce the Indians to make Z!l.nzi
bar tbeir home and settle there. The Indhns did 

this and oontributed very· largely to' develop this 
Arab State, which then gradually rOle to be the oentre 
of the trade and oommeroe of the whole of East 
Afrioa. Even noted English politioians and writers 
have borne wfiling testimony to this very intportant 
oontribution made by Indians to the development 
of East Africa. 

Times however went on ohanging. The Indiana
who were thus found to be i1ldispenaable 
at one time beoame. gradually more and more of 
an eye-sore to several. parties )l'ho oame on the soene 
later on. And this process has now oulminated 
in this same Indian community being looked upon 
as R regular nuisanoe to be done away. with in any 
way tbat may be praoticable. . 

The Indian Government have deolared their 
intention to stand by the Zanzibar Indians in their 
present grim struggle .. Let us hope they will do so. 
One cannot, however, refrain from expressing a 
doubt as to bow far their aotion will prove really 
useful, when 'we take into oonsideration the very 
pertinent faot that South Afrioa and Kenya have so 
far never been effeotively obecked in their anti
Indian tactios 'in spite of all the efforts, not only of 
the poor so-called Indian Government, but of even 
the Imperial Governmeut. 

It should also be noted that while passing these 
deorees in the Legislative Counoil, the ZanzibarGov
ernment were supported by the Arab members of that 
Council. And it should also be noted that Indian 
members were whole-heartedly supported in. their 
fight in the Council against these Bills by an English 
member, the Hon. Mr. B. H. Wiggins, who has been 
a Zanzibar citizen for the past twenty-eight years. 
Needless to say that all honour and gratitude ia 
due to the Hon. Mr. Wiggins for the bold and just 
stand he has taken in this connectioIL 
. Let us still hope that this proaess of kioking the. 
ladder, when there is no further use for it, will be 
cbecked by the action tbe Indian Goverment will' 
take.-Yours, eto. 

P. B.KHARE. 
Nasik City, July 21st. 
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By ORDER OF F. L. SMITH, EsQ., I.O.S~ JUDGE, 
SMALL CAUSE CoURT, DEBRA DUN. 

SUMMONS FOR DISPOSAL OJ' SUIT. 
(ORDER 5, RULES 1 AND $.) 

IN THE COURT OF 
THE S. C. JUDGE AT DEBRA DUN. 

SUIT No. 308 OF 1934. 
Me~8rs. Jhandumal & Sons, Pebra Dun, Cloth Mer-

chilo lit, P/1oltan BBza~ ... PLAINTIFF. 

VWBU3 

Sundram lyer, Btp., Bombay ••. l)EFEND.NT. 
'1'0, . 

1. Sundram lyer J Ss/o late Mr. P. S. Pushpawa-
2. Munin Iyer lIam lyer under the guardian· 
;I. Vinktesh lyer ship of their natural guardi-

Minors. an mother Sh. Parbat! Devi, 
Bombay. 

4. Sh. Parbati Devi W/o Late Mr. P. S. Pushpawa
nam Iyer, C/o Mr. P. K. Natson, Account See
tion, G. P.O., Bombay. 

WB]l:REAS the Plaintiff has instituted a suit 
against you for Re. 380h you are hereby summoned 
to appear in tbis Court in person 0)' by a pleader duly 
instructed, and able to answer all material questions 
relating to the suit or who shall be aocompanied by 
some pelJlOn able to answer all suoh questions, on tbe 
10tb day of August 1934, at 10-30 o'clock in the fore
noon, to answer tbe claim; and as the day fixed for 
your a-ppearance is appointed for the final disposal of 
the suit, you must be prepared to produce 011 that 
day all the witnesses upon whose evidence, and all 
the documents upon which, you intend to rely in 
support of your defence. . 

Take notice tbat, in default of your appearance 
on tbe day before mentioned, the suit will be heard 
and determined in your absence. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, 
this 7th day of July 1934. 

RAJ DHARILAL. 
Munsarim. 

NOTICE. 
1. Should you apprehend ,our witnelS8S will Dot attend 

of their OVID acoord you can have a 8ummOD8 from this Oourt 
*0 compel tbe atteadaDce ol an,. witDeS!. aDd the prQdooiio~ 
of any .dooumen't that you have a right to call upon the wit

"Dess to produoe. on applying to the Conn .nd on depoaiting 
the neC8sBary expenses. 

I. Ii' 70U admit the olaim, you Ihould pay the money 
into Court together with costs of tbe suit to avoid execution 
of t,be deoree, whioh may be against your perSOD or property 
.. r both. 

BY ORDER OF F. L. SMITH, ESQR., r. o. S., JUDGE •. 
SMALL CAUSE CoURT, DEHRA DUN. 

NOTICE TO MINOR DEFENDANT AND GUAR
DIAN (0. 32, R. 3), 

IN THE CoURT OF THE JUDGE, SKALL CAUSE COURT. 
, DE~ADUN. 

SUIT No. 308 OF 193'. 

Messra.Jbandoo Mal & Sons, Clotll. Mercbant, Paltan 
Bazar, Debra Dun. . • .. PUINTIFF. 

1. Sund,am ber, } Minor DefenC:\BntsSs/o Late Mr. 
2. Munin Iy.r P. S. Pushpavanam Imder 
3, Vinktes4 lyer tbe guardianship of tbelr 

natural guardian motber Sh. 
Parbati Devi Bombay C/o. 
Mr. P. K. N atson, Aoot. 
Seution, G. P.O., Bombay. 

WHEREAS an application bas been presented 011 

tbe part of tbe plaintiffs ia the above suit fOI the 
appointment of a guardian for the suit to tbe minor 
defendants, you, the said minors, alld you the guardian 
Mrs. Parvati Devi are bereby required to take notioe 
thot .ulel8 before 10th August 193' an applicatioll. 
is made to this Court for the appointmen' of you the 
minors or of some friend of you, the minors, to act a8· 
guardian for the Buit, the Court will proceed to 
appoint some other person to aut as a guardian to the 
minors for the purposes of the said suit. 

Given under my hand ;nd the seal of the Court .. 
. this 7th day of July 1934. 

Small Cause 
Court, 

Dehta Dun. 
RAJ DHARILAL, 

MUIIsar!m. 
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